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il Henry Collins, n young mill hand
Hi '

In Massachusetts, having some slight
Hi mental trouble, was sent to a StateI asylum. After he had been there for

" a few weeks a fellow worker visited
V r

him.

H i 'Hello, Henry!" he said. "How areI i you gettin' on?"
H "I'm getting on fine," said the pa- -

H ticnt.
"Glad to hear it. I suppose you'll

H be comin' back to the mill soon?"
H "What!" exclaimed Henry, und a
H look of great surprise came to his
H . face. "Do you think I'd leave a big,
H fine house like this and a grand gar- -

H den to come back to work in a mill?
H You must think I am wrong in my
H head!" Harper's.

H NOT IN THE RUNNING

H The judge stopped to have a word
with the colored and

M asked if he went to church.
M "Yessuh, Ah goes to church every
M Sunday," he said.
B "Are you a member?"
B "Yessuh."

H "What church?"
fl ' Prespetoeryn."
B "Do you believe in the doctrine of
B election?"
B "Yessuh."
B "Do you believe I am elected to the
B saved?"
B "Law, judge, Ah didn' even know
B you was a candidate." Argonaut.

H THOUGHT IT THE CONDUCTOR

H Tliis undesirable citizen, who occu- -

H pied a rear scat, first attracted the
H attention by yelling at the top of his
H voice.
H "Wh as amassereverybodyiniscar!"
H he demanded.
m A timid little lady fainted.
H "Wihoopee-I-doncar-if- -l nevergo- -

H home," he screamed again.
H Th!s time two babies began to cry.
H "Imabadmanaswhatlam!"
H Everybody began to trenuble.
H Finally a woman who sat near the
H middle of the car spied a policeman
H In ono of the front seats.
H Making her way to the officer, she

H tapped him on the shoulder.
B "Wliy don't you do something to
M that dreadful man?" she demanded.
H "What dreadful man?"
M ' The rowdy who has ibeen causing
M a commotion in the back of the car."
1 Rising in his seat, the officer said
M in rurprise:

H "Was1 that a rowdy? Gee! I thought
i it was the conductor calling off the
fl streets. Youngstown Telegram.

B J A RECIPE

B An Irishman who is noted for his
B wit went into a public-hous- the other
B day' and called for a glass of beer. The
B tumbler was not full enough for Pat's
B satisfaction, so he quietly asked the,
B j publican how many barrels of Jbeeri
B' he sold in a week. -

B 'Ten," replied the publican.H "I think," replied Pat, "if yer stand

me a pint I could put yez on a plan
to sell 'eleven barrels a week."

"Agreed," said the landlord, hand-
ing him a pint. "How now am I to
do it?"

Pat, taking a big drink at the new
pint, "always iflll your glasses." Tit-Bit- s.

Billy: Never mind. You'll think
better of me when I am far away.

Milly: Sure. The further away
the ibetter. Now York Times.

HOMESPUN PHILOSOPHY

(Continued from Page 12.)

It ain't reasonable to s'pose that
theory put inta motion solves prob-

lems enny qulcker'n practical know-ho-

reg'larly administered. We say
come on with yer Liberty Bonds we
have anuff big men to handle 'em!
Don't let's git batty though an' fer-g- it

every other considerashun in th.
bargain-counte- r rush that sweeps peo-

ple off ther feet at times.
If thay'll put haff as much effort

inta the ground an' put it in right; as
thay think of puttin' inta Mewnlshuns
of war an' steel ships, thay'll find ol'
Si Turniptops an' Rube Hayricks,
with all .of ther cult that tickle the
ol' earth to make'er smile, will do
ther bit an' then sum.

Don't let's play favorites nor allow
enny hoggin' Uncle Sam is
weighin' an' measurin' men fer field
service an' should be conshus of the
fact that these boys that are goin'
away are leavin' mothers, sisters an'
sweethearts that must live while thay
are gone. Speckalators should be giv-

en the (big boot good an' hard! Re-
member too, all yew experts an reel
honeat-to-go- d prophets, the farmer is
the big man when it comes to feedin'
the multitood as well as the man be-

hind the gun.

MRS. CHICHESTER'S CONFESSION

(Continued from Page 11.)

ing and other advantages that should
have made of them aristrocrats that
only democracy can produce. Aside
from his prosperity, iRobinson had no
idea of Hugh Chichester's later de-

velopment. Mrs. Chichester had just
declared herself.

Now Robinson believed heartily in
American aristocracy and hoped he
belonged to It. His aristrocracy, how-ove- r,

admitted of no class. He was
thoroughly aware of the plutocratic
set in his country and of the parasitic
set; of the nauseating set that spat-
ters you blue with their blood; of va-

grants and prostitutes; of intellectuals
and those who labor with their hands;
of financiers, merchants and clerks.
He did not divide these into upper,
middle and lower classes. The atoms
sh'fted too constantly. To him an
aristocrat was simply one struggling
to maintain a clean heart and to live
up to that heart's whisperings, a hard
struggle in any society. Fine man-ner- s

had little to do with his y

and he laid no great stress
on severe morals; laid none whatever

4

on color or station in life. Manners
could bo acquired and saints had
found morals fragile; other conditions
were accidents. Up to now he had
never seen a middle class American,
though ho met American aristocrats
every day and everywhere. Mrs. Chi-

chester was a new dish on his table.
Eight people cannot come together

in these troulblous times and part
without speaking of what burdens the
minds of all and, naturally, Robin-

son's guests discussed the war. But
one incident of the discussion is rele-

vant to Mrs. Chichester.
"Do you think this horrible condi-

tion can last much longer?" she ask-

ed, prayerfully clasping her shapely
hands.

"I did not think it could last so
long," answered Robinson.

"The war will probably last for-

ever," asserted one of Mary Chiches-
ter's old friends, a woman whose can-

dor Robinson dreaded.
"Oh, dori't say anything so fright-

ful, Mbllie!" exclaimed Mrs. Chiches-
ter.

"We are fighting for democracy,
aren't we?" urged the candid ono.

"Yes, oh, yes!" ejaculated Mrs. Chi-

chester, fervently. "And we'll win!
Once Germany is defeated "

"Nonsense!" interrupted Mollie.
"You may wipe every Hohenzollern
off the face of the earth and be no
nearer democracy than before. This
world will never know democracy un-

til the snobs are all dead."
Robinson glanced fearfully at his

guest of honor and thanked God that
the Mollie shot was a shot of parting.
But he need not have 'been alarmed.
The lady only smiled blandly at her
friend's whimsy. "Well," he thought,
"that was a near thing. Of course,
Mrs. Chichester missed the applica-
tion. A middle class person would."

Reedy's Mirror.

SUMMONS.

In the Third Judicial District Court
of Salt Lake County, State of Utah.

Edward L. Howell, Plaintiff; Theresa
A. Howell, Defendant 'Summons

The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, if
served within the county in which
this action is brought; otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
Clerk of said Court. This action is
brought to dissolve the ibonds of mat-
rimony heretofore existing 'between
plaintiff and defendant.

MOORE, MITCHELL & MAGINNIS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address, 208 Felt Building,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Utah Bellevue Mines Company.
Office and place of its general busi-

ness located at 769 Harrison Avenue,
Salt La City, Utah.

Notice is hereiby given that at a
meeting of the board of directors of
the Utah Bellevue Mines Company,

hold at its office, above designated,
on Tuesday, November 20th, 1916, an
assessment of ono cent (lc) per share
was levied on the capital stock of the
corporation, payable to Edward

secretary of the company, at
its said office above designated, in ten
(10) equal payments, as follows: The
eighth installment of one-tent- h of a
cent per share payable Saturday, July
14th, 1917. Any stock upon which tho
seventh installment of this assess-
ment may remain unpaid on Saturday,
July il4, 1917, will be delinquent and
advertised for sale at public auction,
and unless payment of said install- - i

ment is made before , will .be sold on
Tuesday, August 7th, 1917, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p. m., at tho company's
office, above designated, to pay the
delinquent installment, together with
co3t of advertising and expense of j

sale.
EDW. COLLIN1SON, Secretary. ,

769 Harrison Ave., Salt Lake City,

Utah.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Carrie May Souther, De- -
r

ceased.
Creditors will present claims with -

vouchers to the xindersigned at 404 i

Continental National Bank Building,
Salt Lake City, Utah., on or before ,!

the 45th day of August, A D. 1917.
JOSEPH G. 'SOUTHER,

Administrator of the Estate of Car-
rie May Souther, Deceased. V

J. E. DARMER, Attorney for Ad-

ministrator.
Date of first publication June 9th,

A. D. 1917.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. j

Estate of Margaret Moody, de- -

ceased.
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at rooms
4 Atlas block, 'Salt Lake City,

Utah, on or before October 11, A. D.
1917.

'

HARRY .SOMiMERS,
Executor of the Last Will and Tes-

tament of Margaret Moody, Deceased.
W. R. 'HUTCHINSON, Attorney for

Executor.
Date of first publication, June 9,

A. D. 1917.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. j

Estate of Lorenzo Cracroft, de-
ceased.

Creditors will present claims with
vouchers to the undersigned at 70
Utah Savings & Trust Building, Salt
Lake City, Utah, on or before the 16th
day of August, A. D. 1917.

FLORENCE BOGLER,
Administratrix of the Estate of o

Cracroft, Deceased. '
'

WALTER C. HURD, Attorney for
Administrator.

Date of first publication June 9, A.
Dj1917.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Anne Osborne Whitehead,
Deceased.

Creditors will present claims with
vouchers to the undersigned at No.
903 Boston Building, Salt Lake, on or
before the 15th day of August, A. D.
1917.

S. E. SMITH,
Executor of the Last Will and Tes-

tament of Anne Osborne Whitehead 'Deceased.
SMITH & McBROOM, Attorneys
for Executors.

Date of first publication June 9. A

I


